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FACULTY
CLUB TO PRODUCE PLAY!
.
.

WEST VIRGINIA HILLS Supreme Court Two Plays Being ~onsidered
.
--oR:-- ·
•
•
For Presentation Aug. 15
She Gave Her All for a Playboy's Love
What has gone on before:· Virginia, a young and innocent Southern girl, engaged to Paul; a y;oung mining engineer, falls in love with Derek Steele, young millionaire
playboy when he is injured and stays at her parents'
house for som:e time.
Derek was only amusing himself with Virginia, but in
her youth and innocence she did not know. Derek returns
to his New y ork liome; and Virginia follows him, after
• h
· t · b kt p l I N
y k
giving er engagemen ring ac 0 au. n ew or
she meets Derek's fiancee, and after a stormy scene, Virginia, heart-broken, decides*
to lose herself in the citv.
She . believes that Paul
C
i
longer -ioves her, and she
sees Derek for what he is,
at last.
NOW GO ON WITH THE P res ident Rober t ·E . McConnell,
presiden t o;f th e Central Washington
STORY :
Colleg e of Educat ion has not been

Decides Against
Wire Tapping;
Students Mad

DR. DONALD E. MACRAE TO DIRECT; MATHEWS
HOLDING UP REHEARSALS
The Faculty Group-one of the many organizations on
the campus of the Central Washington College of Education-announced this morning that it would produce a
three-act play for the edification and delight of the student body on the last day of the•summer quarter.
- - - - - - , - - - - - - - * When asked to give the
title of the play for the information of our public, Dr.
Donald E. MacRae, head of
the English Department,

The Supreme Court in Washington
recently decided against wire-tapping
by police and others as illegal. Students in Sue ·L ombard and Kamola
have sent in a petition for a retrial
declaring that t he decision deprives
them of their major pastime.

Treadwell Hit
·y Street Car
B
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From Home
d
By Stu e'nts

director of .t he Faculty Thespians, B. A., M.A., Ph. D., KB. E .
Mr. Alva Tread':e.n •.s recove~mg ' and. tennis enthusiast, replied :
nicely today from mJuries sust amed "W
•t
b t
t
when he was hit by a streetcar.
e a r e, as l were, e ween WO
The streetcar , a toy one, was being fires. In otI:er. words, to say the
swun g on a string by 'Mr . Tr eadwell's least,- and is it not always betsma ll daughter . The str ing broke ter to :~·a;v t h e le?-s.t ?-w~ , ilmve
a nd Mr . Treadwell suffered injur ies not de:fomt ely d~c1ded yet,
when the flying street car str uck h im
Gloing to other member·s of
on the nose.
t he Faculty Group, t h e reporter
found out many things. Mr . Andrew J1ackson Mathews, B. A.,
M. A., French instructor, Poet,
and World.:Traveler, nra med two
__ ·
1plays from wh ich the final
Mr. Willia m 'St ephens, psychology \choice will be made.
nd ph ilosophy urofessor a t the Cen-1
"We would like to do some"'tra l Washmgt
. on· etc., was conf med
.
t
hing
really big, you know.
to W h
.
_
e ave b een read.mg 'A aron
h is bed t oday by Dr . W. A. Taylor of Slick of Punkin Crick,' and
this cit y. The ca use of the illness was 'The Civil War in 20 Stirring
diagnosed as acute nicotine poisoning · Scenes.' I hold out for the latcaused when Mr . 1Stephens accidental - ter, but other members of the
ly swallowed a stron g cigar.
group think that there is still
Mrs. Stephens s ays that she
too much feeling about the
late difference of opinion bebought _the cigar to make into spray
tween· the North and the
for h!lr plants ; she is at a loss to
South. I hope I'll win."
explain why Mr. Stephens wantHere Mr. Mathews gave the

The myster y of Henry, the long-

suffering skeleton belongin g to t he
Dr earily she wandered t he seen for some t ime.
anatomy department, a nd his bored
fog-wrapt streets. No work for
Rumor has it t hat he has gon e expression, has at last been solved.
such as she, wh o was raiised to f ishing.
St udents inquiring into Henry's past
discovered that he was former ly a colbe taken care of by s ome strong
lege profes sor .
man. She h ad no money, and
When interviewed, Henry said
her clothes needed pressing, but
tha t the jokes that some of the pro with ia gallant lift to her chin,
fessors ha ve told for years were t he
same ones he had told to his classes
she led with it. She h1ad cut
nearl
y a hundred years a go.
herself off from all that she
0
I
F rankl y, he said , he was g etting
knew, and t hat wa,an't . very
_ _ _
t bored to death wit h them.
1

Step h en S Sl.Ck

Wonder Plant
Blooms in Front
f The L•brary

(Continued on page 4 )

Can You Bear It?
Hopkins put his 0. K. on pump
priming. Everyone with his cup under
t he pump 0 . K.'s Roosevelt. Our
royal family is a 1g reat guy. Our
Hopkins is a great guy, too. He
spends our money. My taxes are $5
a yea&. His w ork is nice irl' you can
get it. Then _if you don't watch out
it will get you. Do you get me?·

* * *

Mr. Roosevelt is grandpa again.
Certain congressmen wish he'd pass
out smiles along with cigars. Certain
con-gressmen wish he'd pass out. But
they keep it to themselves. Like the
3 Austrians reading a newspaper.
They read the editorial.
One-Tisk, Tisk.
Two-"
"
Three-Say if you fellows are foolish enough to talk politics I'm leaving·.

* * *

When we voted Roosevelt in nobody drank. We had prohibition. Unemployment was at its height. He
found us sort of high and dry-you
might say, if your silly. The first day
of repeal I shot my homebrew at the
moon.

* * *

We love him, ibut 3rd terms ·just
ain't the tradition. And 120 million
Americans can't be wrong .•. always.
When I play the races I leave while
Pm still winning. The really wise
guy knows when to stop. Anyway,
there's a lot of farmers wondering
how the Cotton field when they plowed it under.

* * *
How's your ba,b y, buggy ?

* * *

My mother's is.

* * *

That was the last straw; you'll have

. io--ilrink_the i°eat... ,-,,.=- ",,....,;;,...,

~-

Larg e tomato plants are in teresting
specimens in anyone's language · lbut
t he large one growing in with t he lobelia and g eraniums in the beds in
fr ont of the library is something t o
be · noticed. . It has at lea st three
blooms of pale yellow and gives
promise of even raising a tomato or
two.
When interviewed, the gardener declined to discuss the situation, saying
that publicity might spoil the plant.

0

Tjossem Finds
New Approach
iMiss Tjossem has fo und a new ap.p rna.ch. She says dropping the handkerchief is old-fashioned. ISlhe, however, declined to sta te her plan sa y ing
that she might n eed it h erself and so
pr eferr ed to keep it a secret.

ed it.

Dog Is FLEA'S Best Friend

"Whistle While You
Snyder Declares
Work" Invaluable
Swing Music
Aid Says Stropes Can ·Be Played
.Miss Betty Stropes of the Music
Department has been indisposed the
last few days. She says that, while
the "Whistle 'W hile You Work" techl!ique has its points, you should always -remove the whistle on the intake.

Free Show to Be
Given Students

(Continued on page 4 )

TOUCHING STORY OF BEAUTIFUL
FRIENDSHIP TOLD

I

Only on instruments , t b _ Mr. and Mrs. Ritzle-Snitzle Junior CESS was his!
longing to the Music D~ a~-1 of Heckzleville, Ohio, have a dog A very . small, ratty~looking. fl~a
'P
which in itself is nothing wonderful came trottmg up to h1m and said,
ment of tihiis school.
nor, for that matter, is the dog. However, centering around this small bit
of dogflesh (so small that Mrs. R. S.
often wonders if she really has a dog)
j is woven a story so different, so
touching, yet so inspiring that we can
hardly believe it is true ourselves.
To begin with, Dash (a very small
Dash for he is ·a very small Daschund)
was born-and soon came to live with
the Ritzle-Snitzles. Ah, it seemed
wonderful to him to have a -p lace to
sleep, three squar e meals a day, and
a roof over his head. He thrived and
thrived and had gained almost three
ounces when something happened.
Something sad!! He began to droop,
and mope, and lost his appetite-except at meal times. His great sorrow was that his life was without pur~
pose, that he was groping in the dark
foi' some useful, some helpful thing to
· do for someone.
He moped and groped for days-and
then-he had an IDEA! He crooned
(very dog-matically) ·~Fleas, lend your
little ears to my pleas"
day and
all ·ni_g ht. for a whole day and nite
.and finally-h• .:was 'HMll'<Jed. - ~~
1

I
•1
F
OSSJ
Beck· on
Hunt Finds

Hinch

Tonight at 9 o'clock (PST) all students of Central Washington College
Mr. George Beck, Geology profesare to be treated to another theatre
sor
at t'h is institution, was working
party at the Liberty Theatre. Th e
fiim will be "Treasure Island," fea- out in Badger Pocket looking for
turing Freddy Bartholomew and Wal- the remains of ancient man. Mr.
lace Beery, and all reports have it Nicholas Hinch of this same instituthat it is one show not to ·be missed.
Any students wishing to go should tion was out there delivering paget in touch with Joe Chiotti and ob- pers. They met when Mr. Hinch
tain his or her Annie Oakley. If it is stopped near the road cut to deliver
impossible for you to get your ticket a paper and Mr. Beck was working
:from Chiotti, -b e at the theatre door in the aforementioned road cut.
at 9, and the students in charge will
Mr. Beck is said to have frightadmit you. Associated Student car.ds ened Mr. Hin~h '!hen he ra~ toward
are necessary for-recdg'l_lition.
him with arms outstretched in
:Free ice cream bars will be given i~~teting;·: Mr~ - Hinch, fearing ul~}9~j_nc t.lle._i;11>9Yiin~ 9f. t.h e_Jjl!_n. ' . t_tt{i~i: .!ftoiiv~ cl4tU~t"4j~"te•

all

"Pardon me, but have you some place
I can stay tonite, I heard you singing
and my name is Ferdinand and I'm
cold and hungry and my feet hµrtplease?"
Dash was so excited that he fainted, and when he came to there was
Ferdinand, fanning him with a block
of cement. Dash stammered, "1F"erdinand, you are the answer to my
prayer-you are my WI.SH come true
-you are ·my PURPOS:m in life-and
you may live right here behind my ear
a:: long as you wish."
·Ferdinand set up housekeepin!f ill):mediately and after several days . of
rest was up to par in pep again . . ~e
and Dash conversed fluently for hc!qrs
on many subjects and soon di::;covered
that their interests coincided perfectly. Between them sprang up a •b eautiful friendship which has lasted to
this day.
.
This, dear reader, is our pet story
for the week-the touching friendship
ib etween Dash, a 'dog, and Ferdinand,
flea-ari inspiring story that "will
~robably not be equ.alled until the next
1s:t.qe-,o f t)).e JMl)tlf ~s l)f~ ihe D!'~~·

I
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ANY DAM DAY NOW: Today was
h
my day to take in a little bit of t e
j modem college life by visiting that
cute
college
Ellensburg,
, ..
h" little
gt
I b r in the
name of
i' t'va1.ss 1Cnentorna.l "'as~:~vgte011 College of

""""H11Nuo Po11 NATIONAL ADVHT•s1NG .,.,

~f

420 M Coll•t• PAMhlishers
AOISON

Q)Ue6icJte [)j6esf
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N

•
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THI\S week I was paritcularly imClothiers -.Furnishers -;,Shoeis_ts ...
pressed . by the gorg~o~s . fiowers
around town. Mr. Treadwell has culti,
vated some lovely petunias or somethi"ng. tha;, practically fill the front
yard. Mr. Snyder's front yard is :
=
g raced by the most gorgeous white §
WEBSTER'S
§
tulip. I have ever seen. Drop around
Quality Foods
·••-==____;
~ome evening and see it, but please
Lunches • . _ ~if!.n.4".rs
don't s poil other people's enjoyment
C f t"
.
:
on ec ions
=
by picking it. Mr. Hogue has raise? E
E
something~ that looks like a . bulldog, GJ ........................................................... ~ ............m
he says it's a snapdragon. I still say
the darn thing looks like a bulldog,. it
even chased me. Dr. Carstensen is too' '
l!usy raising a dog to raise any
flowers. He says the dog is doing
EllraASETH ARDEN
nicely, thank you.
DU BABX - LUCIEN
,:, * *
LE LONG_ LENTHERIC .
HIS
_
th
k
TOl.L""TRI-ti·s·
T
lovely summer wea er ma es
....,.
""
(
me think of a poor dear friend of mine ,,,.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"
·who is staying in t he \Ellensburg Gen-1
·
·
Sh
·
·
L

I

•

c_••c•oo - sosTo• - Los A• <n•• - "'" F•••crsco

l

- - =~

n

N
't th t the
Editor --·----· --··-·-· ·--·· ······ ··-- .... --·---· ······· ............................................. Ruth Eldredge Edu.cation . . l ow :vasnt
a l'ttl
•
•
l quaintest tit e to give
o any 1 e
._Bu~me~s Man~ger .................................................................................. Flemmg Byars school?
>
_
Ed1tor1al .Adv1ser............................................................................ Donald E. 1MacRae
My fh·st act was to call on Pres1Technical Adviser................................... ......................................... Nicholas E. H inch dent McConnell and his .lovely sta!ff
Reporters-Margaret Roberts, Virginia Lee, Zola . Long, Dor othy Eustace, of professors and supervisors. 1'.11ey
·
Bill Meyers.
·
.
·
.
·
wanted to g ive a tea for me,. but smce
. _
.
.
,.
I had come to see school hf~, I f~lt
Features Ea1l Edmondson, Lomse Pe~rnult.
. \that that would be out of ke~pmg with
Columns-Mary Jane Armstrong, Paulme Johnson, Zelma Moe, Flora Blessmg the occasion. They explamed, how·
. .
ever, t hat they were always g1vmg
t eas and that I wouldn't. get a good
and COJl'lplete cross-section of the ac-

I

Ostrander Drug Co.

I

I

EDITORIAL

St11111111111u11t11111111111111111111111111n111111111111u1111u1u 11 " 9
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Itivities

.:~::~b:~:~~d b; I

~

of· the school withou t attend::e
T'G"'"R"""E""'E""'N""':"""L'
;"'A"':'' N;..."T;
...,E
.....R
.....;N,
...
ing one. Finally I consented to go a Jack of an appendix. My how she, :
:
h
irnd they fed me the loveliest cakes
·d
.
:
THIS •
IS t e LAST i~sue of the CAMPUS CRIER for a~d tea. It seems that the Home Ee must wish t hat she were out oors §
·
this year.
·
·
playing with the other young meri and E
FOUNTAIN
~
rrls had too:::c~~;o~: someone and women of the College. Alas, it all ·-~=
SERVICE .
-=~
TIJE reason th~ PAPER looks so QUEER this time
was as go. .
·
show~ the futility of life . No sooner
• h W
Then I :1s1ted classes. My ~ood- will she be \vell than she will have to El muuuu11ummu11m1111111•1111111111•11111111111u~n,••mu@
.. IS t at.
E are emulating the Seattle Post-futelligenca:r. ness how s!llv these people Wel'e. They! t
t
h l
""
·
.
.re urn o sc oo .
IF
L
even tried to tell me that Mame 1s a
* * *
..~-----·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·------you do not IKE the paper, do not BLAME
part of the United States, and, to my
I te t"
S"d 1· hts
M· .Beck
1
BLAME THE WEATHER! It has BEEN much TOO hot. knowledge, it isn't at all, it even voted 1 n . .res mgl · te ig
: t 2r. , .I k
.
s lOOlllg peop e Ill 0 a car a
0 c oc
--d1·d
th1"s
weather
DOWN
us?.
NO
'
·
L1.ke
Repu~lican
~n
the
last
election.
i1:
the
morning.
Gen
Snyder
insisting
.
BUT
I met a mce
bones Ion ge t tmg
.
· h 1s
' t ory J
·
. man who collects
.
ask ed ques·t"10ns m
TR U E AMERICANS
1
we muddled through , and if you and I promised to send him some as c1ass. Mr . B ar t,
FURNITURE
o s h"1st ory c1ass spen d don't BELIEVE IT, READ '.rHE PAPE R. Such a MUD- :~:~h:: ~::nth~~t k~;~:~n~~ei;~e w~~ ing the hot days on the lawn.

a

I

us.

D LE

l

you never saw !

BUT--we saw we were gettin!r
into a GROOVE.
~
a RUT, a GULLY, iri short, we were getting BORED
with the paper as it was, and WE thought you might
·
b e Too .
SO, we got right out of that GROOVE, that RUT,
that GULLY, and we came to t he M OUNTAIN TOPS,
where we could get COOL, and put out
ING PAPER.

an

ENTERTAIN-

SO, here it IS.
The CRIER STAFF take this OPPORTUNITY to
say GOOD-BYE, and we are GLAD that this is the LAST
PAPER. Really, to get down to BRASS TACKS, WE'RE
·probably gladder than YOU ARE !

fectionate names and Tm sure that he
"' "' *
·- - ~
didn't mean them at all. Another
Things We'd Like To See: Mr.
0 '°'*** 0 **oi:r.;.o¢oo.;. .:.
man kept saying, "And furthermore, H.me h wa Jk"mg t o sc h oo 1 ea t·mgi a b a- *********
~
what." That didn't make sense to me nana rather than reading a paper.
Come To
but all his students seemed to under- Mr. Holmes being very talkative. 'Dr.
CAMPUS NOOK
~
stand explicitly. A not h er g'entI eman Sparks with a Sherlock Holmes hat "..... Lunches
Fountain Service "'
·
d h
to match the pipe. J oe Chiotti in pink
kept telling stones an t en never
~
Across from Dormitor.ies
~
finishing them, instead he would say, pants and a blue beer jacket. Mr.
~
"Need I say more." That wasn't ex- 'M athews with a beard.
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
actly cricket for I couldn't quite guess
* * *
j- - - - - - - - - -- -- - just what it was all about.
Things I've Heard That Other
At last I couldn't even find any People Would Like To 'See: This paper
classes in session , so - 1 wandered lwith their name in it. Ham Howard
around and finally found the library. !with one gir l more t~an twice. Irene
It seems that nobody was studying Hoisington swimming. "Bunnynose"
and one young couple were e'Ven dis- ,Lee well again. Your con-espondent
cussing their ·plans for Friday night. with a rope around the gorgeous neck. '
It seems that they were going moose
•
hunting or something for they said
PLACEMENT NEWS
t hat t hey would start out IFriday night
and then go t o the moose Saturday
There is a total of 114 placements
night. It all sounded so intriguing for 1938. Of this total, 64 are inthat I suggested to them that I was 1experienced and 50 are experienced
~- ~ood hunt re:s. ~~l they said w~s, teachers. New placements for the
Mmd your own bu:.mess, ya old bid- week follow:
dy, w~ don't nee~ a chaperone.". ,My
Bill Carr ---'Washougal - Industrial
but this college hfe must be. e:xic1tmg. arts and boys athletics.
I r emember that all I ever did was go
.
.
out on Saturday night and watch the
Flora Blessmg-iR·o slyn-4th.
moon come up, those were wonde~ful
Mns;. Florence Hansen-Redmonddays before I married Franklyn. We Special and remedial room.
GOODRICH TIRES
still love each other so much that now
·John LamiJJ - Poulsbo - Upper
and then we still watch the moon rise grades.
i
TEXACO GAS
\Vhen we can move t he !Secret Service
Mai'ie Newton - Calamet - Rural
men 014t of t he way long enough to school.
and OILS
see it.
Well, I must stop now for it is
growing late and I have to visit the
brewery tomorrow to see if the la·b or- i~btilltd\iltmlril~~~\
e1·s are getting their share of the
products.
TIRE SERVICE
Au Revoir.

I
E

I

I
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1.-------------

I

Dear Miss Abagonna Helpum:
IMy dear little .P etunia Puss :
This is my first summer at school,
Love is that irresistible indescribaand I'm so thrilled with it all!! I've Ible force affecting the emotion s. Yes,
been meeting so many CUTE boys Petunia, I can plainly visualize your
and have been having mo1·e dates and plight, but just remember, "The
more fun, and stuff. All my life I've course of true love never runs
heard about college' fellows, but IMiss s moo~h," an~ •be patient an~ .underHelpum, I had no idea!! Last week standmg while you are wa1tmg to
when I was sitting in the library one meet this young man of whom you
evening, I saw HIM, and I :Know I've speak. Just think how t hrilling . it
fallen madly in love!! We Iiaven't will be when you speak your first
met yet, but I know he must like me words t6 each other! ·
just a little, beC4use I can just feel
In order to gain that sought-after
him looking at 'Ille all the time. Pve introduction, you mig ht ask someone
'found out all af>0ut him, and besides to introduce you at a dance, and then,
being oh! so Ytand's.ome, he's a man of if he's at all interested, he'll be around
the world-he's been out in the "field''· -don't worry. If he isn't the danca whole year, and I think it's -SO ii1g t ype, whi.ch :I .feel sure he is, bewonderful !
Iing a man of .SUCH experience, then .lli\iltrntbiltd\ilffd\11Th\11t6iiffiWIN!mtifli~,,
Now, what ·I want to know is how you'll have to try something else.
. - I'm going to get to meet him. I know Find out what his interests a1·e, and
everything would be all right if we· become vitally interested also. lj' he's
eould ever get aicquainted, but the of a scientific turn of mind, procure
~vay things are now, it's awful-I a butterfly net and between classes
ean't eat, I can't sleep, I .c an't drink- go out and catch a few. He can't help 1
oh well we'll just skip t hat.
but notice, and on the pretext of geni•ve t~·ied every way I can think of uine interest you can ask him to idenSTA RTS SATURDAY
to meet him. One day I follo wed him tify your specimens. He'll be flattered
See Adv. in Tonight's R'e cord
up to the periodical room. There was that you value his opinion, and I'm
no one else th~re-I slipped into a sure you'll get along fine after that.
OFSTEATER'
nearby chair-He looked up and our
Oi course, you ·c an always try the
ELLENSBURG
gazes met-JHe opened his mouth, took old game of "Drop the Handkerchief,"
~
· a deep breath, and sneezed!!
or you could swoon at his feet, or ~M~~IMIMJ!MIWMJiiW11 •
Now, Dear Miss Helpum, that's as something, hut i·emember "~ere
close as •I've gotten to him. What do t,here's a will, there's a way," and I'm
I do now ? Does he love me?
sure such a sensible-sounding1 girl
C RITTENDEN'S
I'm waiting anxiously for your re~ with such mature ideas as revealed
Confectionery
· ply~l'll do nothing until I hear from in your letter will find that way.
Delicious
Milkshakes
· you.
Good luck to you, Petunia.
We
Make
Our
Own Ice Cream
Anxiously,
Sincerely,
PETUNIA PUSS.
ABAGONNA HEJjpUM.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

. I
FacuIt. yFon1es

and

~ovie
Ton lg ht

BasebaU Team Wins In
Baseball
Basketball
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Voltaire Brodine. Charaeters blossom
Mr. Barto :
forth in t he form of Tish, who re][ ha ve j ust designed some dainty
minds us of !Mary Robert Reinhart's
FAMlLY SHOE STORE
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Owing to the t ime, set t ing, et
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Hogue Narrowly
Escapes Death
In Shop I

MUNDY'S

I

l

Mr. Hilllleh :

partment, narrowly escaped death t he
Spring always ma kes me feel s o other day when he became confused

flip.

* * *

Mr. Stephens :
I have never been able t o understand why people have more fun t han
anybody ! I m fl-ke my classes cold and
clammy with dire forebodin gs, bl!t
will t hef heed me? I never have a
good time- why shoul d they?

la nd ran him s~lf through a saw in t he

j ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:~

l

NEW YORK CAFE

F PURE MATERiALS

regard the t eleP.hone as a dependable social secretary in arr angin g part ies and visits. This
is one of the reasons why a telephon e in t he home is so essential. It keeps one In touch with
friend sl \
'
'

-

You Need Never Hesitate t o

Send Your Most Delicat e
shop.
/
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
1
" I thought for a minute there
Fabrics to
that it had me," said Hogue. " But ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~
I pulled myself together and
·
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
squeezed through."
I - - - -- MAIN 40
Mr . Hogue now ties himself t o a I
·work-bench to prevent a repetition of ~~~~~~%~~%~~%~~:::: • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
t he accident.
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" Miss Mkhaelsen :
and can sew.

"MOS,E ~'

"HARRY"

Tennis is s uch a muscle
u p per.
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MAIN 174
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QUALITY GRADE A
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Phone MaJn 140

Gu aranteed MO TH PROOIF Cleaning
AT NO EXTRA COiS.'l'
_ SUPJi:RIOR CLEANERS
P hone Main 494
510 N. Pearl St.
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WEST VIRGINIA HILLS

agencies, but no trace of Virginia did of "Marching Through Georgia" that
they find. Next Paul decided to call rm JUSt dving
to play,· if it's 'Aaron
~•
at all the hospitals, to see if perhaps Slic~' I reckon I'll have to fiddle .a

( Continued from. Page 1)

0

much . Let us leave her. now. Oh,
don't worry, we can find her
again.
Baul clumped ttp the step of
the fifth Avenue Town House
of the Steele's, and viciously
rang the ddor-bell. After a delay of fifteen or twenty minutes,
he
was
admitted by
an old man
with
mutton-chop
whiskers,
and
a bad ca!se of sinus trouble.
"This is Derek Steele's house,"
asked
"Y ' Paul.
I ·11 t II M S I
es. WI e
r. tee e he
has a ·caller." And the old man
tottered
from
the room.
P l
d
au ·wan ere d around the room
while h e w~ited, looking at the family
portraits, aspidistras , prints, and old
furniture. Then Derek Steele entered
the ro?m, his mustache newly waxed,
and his pants pressed to a knife-edge.
"What have you done with her ?"
roared Paul.
"Please, my g ood fellow. IS!it down.
We can discuss t his thing calm ly, I
Lelieve. .Do you drink? "

"No, and I don't thank you for asking, either. You know why I'm here,
and there's no point in beating. about
the ·b ush. What have you done with
Virginia?" ,
"My dear fellow, I haven't ee her
for some time. The last time I caught
s ight of her , she was going into an
employment agency. I offered her a
job here as first kitchen maid, but for
some queer reason she refused it."
When he finished the speech1 he took
a drink, and Paul rose; towering over
the slighter man.
"You cad. You ·bounder. You ·were
the first romantic figure she had ever
seen, and she loved you with all the
fervor of her youthful heart. You
could at least have been kind to her,
and told her you loved another. It is
not of myself, but of her I am thinking. I'm wasting my time talking to
a rat such as you are, so I think I'll go
look for her."
With t hat , Paul whirled from
Derek, and ran from t he room.
The door banged to after him, as he
opened the door of the cab, and
said, " Employment Agency, 11lease."
" Which one, mister?" asked the
cabby.
"All of them,". said Paui; "and make
it quick."
The cabby s tepped on the gas, and
away they rolled. They spent the
next week visiting all the employment

~ia/oo':t~

one had taken the coward's

Day after day he walked up and
down rows and rows of white hospital
•beds, sneezing loudly, for ether gave
him hay-fever. He had just about
given up hope, when suddenly he saw
HER.
. ·
Rushing to the side of the bed, he
clasped her to his bosom, murmuring
endearments, and sneezing ·b ewhiles.
" You were so foolish 1'o run away.
Didn't you know I'd find you?"
" Well," Virgrini11 answered, "I hoped
·d
you woul . They give you lousy food
in t his hospital. I'm hungry for some
C!ecent gr ub. Let's go home and have
some good hot corn-pone and pot-Iikker."
"That we will," said Paul, as he
picked up t he bed and put it in the
taxi.

WILL THEY GET HOME?
WILL THERE BE ANY CORNPONE AND POT-LIKKER?
IT'S UP TO YOU, DEAR
READER. · TAKE OUR ADVICE AND FORGET THE
WHOLE THING.

FACULTY PLAY
(Continued from P a ge One )

:q~~;:c:;.nce.

See?

Either way it's

The qeadl!ne was fast approaching,

so tl).e repo,rter decided to go without

Two Years In A Row the Prize
Academy Award Winner .

LOUISE RAINER .
T HE BELLE OF
NEW ORLEANS

SHE'S BACK AGAIN

IN

!!II••••••••••••-.
Carter Transj er Co.
I
I

Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c
.
Lunch 25c

with· MELVYN DOUGLAS - ROBERT YOUNG
BARBARA O'NEIL - H. B. WARNER
See a Great Actress In Her Most Exciting and
Her Greatest Role!
ADDED,
CARL HOF.F AND ORCHESTRA
THE WHALERS-CARTOON
Liberty NEW~ EVENTS

I

COMING SOON: '~Three Comrades"
L. C. Douglas' "White Banners"

L-IBEBTY

Northwest's Finest Theatre - C 0 0 L
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1I GILMOUR & GILMOUR

The Nifty Barber Shop

Patronize Our Advertisers

315
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Haircuts 35c
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§ The Store of Friendly Service §

I

Fourth and Pine

Main 53

i
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*
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and PRINTING
g
g
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*
Free Delivery
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g
g
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GENERAL TIRES
Gas

J.

Batt·e ries
Freeman

Auto

g
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~
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Harry S. Elwood
Prescription Druggist
The Rexall tore
Free Delivery
Phone Main 55

SAWYER'S DAIRY
LUNCHES
MILK PRODUCTS

115 East Fourth

SAFEWAY STORES

I______

II____
.----·'

Greeting
Cards.......

¢*************************
**
.
Seryice While You Wait
*0
*g STAR SHOE SHOP *g:
*
0
416 NORTH PIN.E
*
~)
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Kellehe.r' s..... .
~

For All Occasions
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND
STATIONERY COMPANY

* * *

Complete RAMSAY
Automotive
Service
Sports
Equipment

FOR ALL SEASONS
OF THE YEAR

*

Ma in 203 & :D.H

)¢¢¢¢¢¢*********$*********
iWest Dependable StoresI grhe
NASH-Lafayette -

* *

Richfield
Products

308 N. Pearl St,

El

Drink Bottled
COCA-COLA

Mathew's
Service...

'

FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service
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HARDWARE CO.

''The Toy Wile''
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STARTING SUNDAY - 3 DAYS

Call a Reliable Cleaner Today

•
.
· There is a
. 215 N . PINE
PHONE MAIN 626 I
tlie Faculty
During the first week of August, •
•
the ·ladies for or the fore par t of the following week,
play.
·
the s ummer edition of the Wildcats
REMEMBER.: Faculty play will journey to Grandview to play t h e
last ni..
ht of last da
f 1 t
6 \U
. -;y
0
as all-st ar team of that c_ity. The game
k
f
t
·
wee o summer quar er. B rmg
will be a night affair, and will feayour lunch and enjoy yourselves. ture t h e playing of the best GrandThe Club requests that you do view has to offer, in a soft-ball team, • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
not being· fruit or moist vegeta- against the hard hitting club under
bl
f
th J 't
h
es, or
e an1 or as an- the mana·g ership of ">Slugger" .Valder- Edwards Fountain Lunch
nounced that he will not .clean up so f C W C E
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
the stage.
· n
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i!im~

1

ayn more Interviews.
rumor, however, that
Wives' Club will supply
the female parts . in the

rebel yell, and when the reporter Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
stopped runn'ing he was f acing C3 ................................
Dr. Carstensen.
I
~
Dr. Carstensen squinted into the
sun, brushed a Byronic lock from his
eye, hemmed once, hawed once, and
poke: "There are m any factor s contributing to this need we feel for playacting. I don't know what they are,
but I feel sure there must be some. If
you look around, i think somebody
could tell you. However, you mi-ght
-he interested in knowing that ·I am
going. to stage-manage the show wh en
and if it is produced. Why don't you
ask Mr. Barto? He just might know
something."
Mr. Barto's reply to the reporters'
Tequest for info1·mation as to t he facto1·s contributing to this ·great a nd uncalled-for event, was
" Monkey business! I don't know,
and I don't care.. I suppnse if there
is a villain, I'll have to be it."
Mr. Joe Trainor, Musician, Composer, Mathematician, ·Philosoph er,
and Psychologist, seemed happy about
the whole thing. "Either play is a
chinch for me. If it's the Civil War
thing, I've got a swing arrang em ent

I

Baseball Squad To 111------------..
Play Grandview
Moni~~e~:~~:e~:::::roof
All Stars
Modern Cleaners &Ta1·1ors

Complete

··Ford
Service
NORTH PEARL ST.
Ellensburg .

* *

We Will
Call For
Your C.'1r

BUTTER

Phone Main 641

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

